Nurture, Inspire, Achieve
A small school, learning together in the local community
27th November 2020
Dear parent/ carer
It has been great to see some extra special wider curriculum events going on in both classes despite
our restrictions. Class 1 enjoyed their class treat with a ‘Dinosaur’ end of topic party complete with
face masks and a stomp in the hall! Class 2 additionally had an enriching ‘Egyptian’ day.

Class 1 Dinosaur Party

Class 1 earned 70 class stickers this term so their chart was full. This means the children
earned a class reward - a dinosaur party complete with dinosaur masks and games including
stegosaurus statues and the floor is lava. Then Class 1 children tucked into a dinosaur feast
with swamp slime for pudding. Finally the class enjoyed sharing the wonderful home
learning with the rest of the class. The children were amazing at asking questions and giving
compliments and every single one, even our youngest children, stood up to present their
work.
‘I enjoyed the games, the floor is lava, when Mrs Luxford blows the whistle you have to be
off the ground and you have to be on one of the areas.’ Joshua
‘I loved the food – dinosaur poo (chocolate) and slime with dinosaur eggs.’ Wilf

Class 2 Egyptian Day

The children began the day with Egyptian maths followed by working in teams to solve
Curse of the Idol problems. We then wrote our names in hieroglyphics on papyrus to make a
bookmark. In the afternoon we mummified an orange by scooping out the flesh, packing it
with salt and bicarbonate of soda, wrapping it in bandages and leaving it to dry.
The finale of our day was sharing an Egyptian banquet. After finding out about different
foods eaten by the ancient Egyptians we were allocated different roles from Egyptian social
hierarchy and given the floor, a bench or a throne to sit on depending on our importance
and ate off gold plates or bamboo bowls to suit our jobs.
A wide selection of foods was enjoyed by all of the children, especially honey cake and the
highlight was topping it all off with a shot of wine or beer!
'I really enjoyed playing the Egyptian board game because I had to think which moves to
make.'
'I pulled the 'organs' out of the orange and I liked doing it because I could get messy!'
'Eating the food was so good, some of it I knew and I tried lots of things I hadn't had before.'
'I learnt that the Egyptians ate chickpeas which surprised me as I thought they were a very
modern food.'

Safeguarding
Best Start in Life survey – EYFS parents - please find attached to this email information relating to
the Best Start in Life Parent Questionnaire. The survey is available via the following web address. It
is also accessible through a QR code which is contained on the attached poster. It is important to
gather data in the county for this purpose – thank you in advance for your engagement.
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/BestStart/

Christmas at Lydford
Sadly, we won’t be able to invite parents into school for the usual events this year but we are
working on a plan to make Christmas very special for the children in school and we will be making a
virtual production of ‘The Nutcracker’ for you all to see.
Christmas Jumper Day is on Friday 11th December and the children may come into school wearing a
Christmas Jumper. There is no need to buy a new Jumper you can decorate an old one with some
tinsel etc.
Christmas lunch has already been planned for Wednesday 16th December. And children can wear a
Christmas jumper or something Christmassy (even some tinsel) on this day too so into school festive
again! The menu is attached and you will be able to book and pay via School Gateway shortly.
In the final week of term, we will enjoy ‘class bubble’ Christmas parties with traditional party games,
a virtual streaming of a pantomime as well as carol singing in the Forest School and Christmas craft
activities.

Children can come into school wearing
a christmas jumper on

Friday 11th December
Voluntary donations (suggested amount £1)
will be collected in aid of Save the Children.

Diary Dates
Thursday 3rd December – Filming day at the village hall (The Nutcracker)
Friday 11th December – CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY – wear your festive jumper to school!
Wednesday 16th December – CHRISTMAS LUNCH – pupils and staff only
Friday 18th December – Last day of term

Forest School
Here are some picture of the children enjoying Forest School.

Christmas Lunch
Wednesday 16th December 2020

Menu
Roast Turkey and stuffing
Pigs in blankets
Or
Quorn Roast
Or
Jacket Potato with Cheese
All Served with
Roast Potatoes
Carrots, Sprouts and Sweetcorn
Gravy & Cranberry Sauce

**********
Christmas Pudding with Custard
Or
Jelly & Ice Cream
Or
Yoghurt or Fruit

£2.30

